We describe the case of a 72-year-old male patient with primary epithelioid angiosarcoma of the chest wall (PEACW). The patient complained of a painful lump in his chest. His medical history was consistent with calcified fibrothorax secondary to a tuberculous infection during childhood. Empyema necessitatis (EN) was initially suspected. An X-ray of the chest ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}A) showed characteristics similar to those seen on previous X-rays. A CT scan demonstrated a heterogeneous mass that focally destroyed a rib and invaded chest wall muscles ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}B). A CT-guided biopsy of the mass ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}C) revealed a high-grade PEACW. Unfortunately, the patient died from brain and pulmonary metastases three weeks later.

Figure 1In A, a posteroanterior chest X-ray showing right calcified fibrothorax (asterisks). In B, axial contrast-enhanced CT of the chest scan showing a heterogeneous hypervascular mass (asterisk) infiltrating the right serratus anterior and pectoralis muscles, as well as the fourth rib (long arrow). Note the extensive calcified fibrothorax on the right. In C, axial CT of the chest, with maximum intensity projection, showing a large-core needle biopsy (14-gauge) traversing the chest wall for histological analysis of the mass (asterisk)

The development of a chest wall lump in a patient with chronic calcified fibrothorax of tuberculous origin should prompt the possibility of EN. However, only a few cases of PEACW developing in patients with a chronic calcified fibrothorax have been published in the literature.[@B1] ^-^ [@B3] To our knowledge, there have been no reported cases in which PEACW complicating calcified fibrothorax was accurately diagnosed on the basis of percutaneous biopsy. Despite its rarity, PEACW should be suspected in patients with chronic calcified fibrothorax that develops as a chest wall mass.
